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At a 2:30 nevs conferonce •in 
the Chancellor's Ofhcc on .1.;d-
nesday, the Chancellor ~r nc,u~ced 
that Provost David R. Fink will 
resign effective at the 6id of 
this semester. 
Chancellor McN9il stated in 
a prepared sta.tei;1ent, "I a m })lea-
sed to announce that Dr. David R. 
Fink, Jr., has agreed to handle a 
new and i mportant task for the 
University of ~~ine. After con-
sultation with President Winthrop 
C. Libby, Dr. Fink has agreed to 
ore; anize a center for coastal and 
environ mental research. 
"The transfer in responsibil-
ities 1.;7ill take place in January 
of 1970. We shall work out the 
details of the position later. 
"This does not mean the Port-
land campus nill be de prived of 
an effective voice within the 
University. President Libby v1ill 
a ·opoint a replac ement for Dr. 
Fink, •• I would like to take 
this opportunity to CO ii:mend Dr. 
Fink for his outstanding rIOrk as 
a key fi gure in the development 
of the Portland Campus. I a rn sure 
the co e i;nmity joins me i n this." 
Dr. McNeil added during the 
news ~onfe;ence that in his new 
po s i ti~n Dr. Fink will be eve1  
more hel ::? ful to this university 
"in its merg ed situation." 
Dr. Fink v1as a ppointed Dean 
at UMP in 1965 and Provost in 1968. 
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HOROTORIU H DAY A HUGE SUCCESS 
376 UMP marchers left the cam-
pus around 10:45 Wednesday, and 
headed up Deering Avenue to C?ngress 
on -t heir way to City Hall for the 
fbrotorium Protest being held there. 
They rrnre the first group to 
arrive, but before the ceremonies 
ended, there was over 4,000 partic-
i u~nts. When the law school contin-
g; nt arrived under banners, they re-
ceive d a trrn rninu te ovation. 
The ceremony started ~ith Port-
land City Councilman Charles Allen, 
who acted as mocrerator, saying, "It 
will be known in history that it is 
the youth of America, and not members 
of my generation, that have spoken 
out against this nation's folly." 
Then Peter Goranites, UMP Senate 
President spok e and ieceiyed a thril-
ling ovation 1,'lhen he said, "I say 
that no president, vhether he is 
president of a student body, of a 
Lion's Club or Rotary, or of a na-
tion, should turn a deaf ear to those 
he represents." 
Hi.ke Caron, A UMP Student from 
Westbrook and a decorated Vietnam 
veteran received the biggest appla-
use of the aft~rnoon. · He began his 
speech rti th, "South Vietnam is a 
land of far mers, the South Vietna-
mese Army is an army of peasants, 
the Sotlhh Vietnamese Government is 
a Govern ment of landowners." 
Continued on Page 4 
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· PRAISE FOR . POLI CE 
The Viking nishes to express 
the highest commendation for the 
co n.duct and energy .of the police 
offic.ers of Portland that wer-e 
involved .in- a d·ut'y capacity· a ·t the 
Morotorium events . ·o'ri Wednesday. 
The de monstrators, at times, 
put the policemen i .n a su~prise 
;i tu·atfo£. ; by .. calling . spon taneo·us 
unplanned .marches up the middle 
oi bongress Street after the af-
ternoon ·protest and .on the un-
. scheduled candle light ·parade 
from Deering Oakes to · the City 
· Hall Plaza an_d back to High and 
Cong ress. 
The police . were not notified 
Of these marches; but -acted swift-
ly ·in a fa~ion that Das . quickly 
···realized. that' their first consid-
eration •; i~ the saf~ty of those 
people . who vrnre in the . ma:rch .: 
Words can not exuress the 
deep appre,-cia:tl"on to: the Portlan·d 
Po.lice De part ment. on· the part of 
· the Vil;dng . for a job . well done. 
Other citi~s. sh6uld learn from 
thi ' resp~nsibi~ • actions of o~r 
police de:partment • . 
WAS PROVOST FIRED??? · 
_With the e xa mpl e Of General ·. , . 
Her:shey .;fresh j,.n· everyone's mind, 
it .· raises the question 'of 1;1he:bhe r 
or not "this promotion"· was ncit 
an ex,cuse to get rid of our ad- · 
ministr.ativEl ·head. We have heard · 
that health reasons may be in- . · 
vo1-(ed. But if i.:t is 11ot brought 
out to the stud,ents o.f the real · 
reason for the "resignation'! there 
CALL FOR JIDINT SENATE 
!vffilETI NG 
_. This past week the Gorha~ 
,Stud.ent Senate ran to the press 
\stating, that they "wi.11 accept any 
changes in the ·role of . its campus 
to ±'inprove higher education oppor-
tunities in southern Maine." _ 
. The Viking: _believes that ·the 
UMP .Student Sen:ate S-hould have: a ~ · 
joint . meeting· w;L·tn the - Gorham. Stu-
dent Senate to. iron -out; their dif-
ferences. · This is hf :student con-· 
cern and its is imnor.tant that our 
student body be k ept · infor med ·:1.n 
al.l events of :this merger situation. 
We congratulate the Sen~te on ' 
its plan to distribut_e the. Minority 
Plan en masse. 
VIKI NG UDER NEW SPONSOR 
. . . ' . . 
The Viking is now being spon-·· 
sored by the UMP Literary Club, . 
a chartered 9rganization; interested 
tn" promoting publications and· peri-
odicals, on the .UMP campus. We · 
thank President Larry Leone :and the 
rest qf the Lite rary Club ~for their 
kind cooperation • . 
_ QUOTE OF THE )VEE_K 
. STUDENT! , " W-l1y is i·t that 99% o £ the 
. beau ti fu_],_ p.eople are ugly as • sin~'" 
( Chris Trµe, YAF Ghai .rma.rt) ~ . . 
FACULTY: iise e· me after c·lass. 11 
(La~ry W~in~teirt). 
Adm:i.n_istration: ' "Oh; I don It have . 
anyth;i.ng to do · with t ,hat.ir (Art 
Mayo). · · 
may be trouble fro m the student ANY PART OF ·'rHIS NEWSPAPER MA.Y BE 
body. The . Viking . would: also hd p.e ·•·. QUOTED OR M:CS QUOTED. ;BY ANY SOURCE 
that he \"las not fired to bring •in WITHOUT THE PER t1[ SSION · OF THE · EDITOR. 
a personal· friend of the Chancel~ 
lors or the Preside·nt 1 s U]? a.'t · 
Orono. We want to be infor med. 
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CHANCELLOR SPEAKS ON ~~RGER 
Chancellor McNeil was asked 
at his Wednesday press conference 
if a UMP student vmuld be able 
to plan on corning to the Portland 
campus rather than the Gorham 
campus. He replied, "No, I can 
not definit ely gua·rentee that." 
Then he VJ~B asked when we 
would definitely know. He replied, 
that v1ithout co mplications, he 
would not be able to tell us un-
til January. The delay is because 
of the "orderly process of legi-
slation." 
A student aske d, ''Sir, if 
your boss told you that he might 
fire you next Se pte mber o~ he 
mi ght not; ; v10uld you not want to 
know ri ght away. 11 He replied 
that he would want to kno\"J immed-
iately; but he also would wait 
until he knew for sure. 
The .Minority Report of the 
Gorham Task Force was not re-
leased Wednesday because those 
tha t prepared it did not sign it 
and others on th~ Task Force gfoup, 
had not gad the o·pportuni ty of 
seeing it. 
The Chancellor was also 
aske d that if 95% of U}~ students 
voiced an opinion a gainst the mer-
ger, would you and the Board of 
Trustees still try to push the 
merger through . He answered nith 
an example. If 100% of UMP students . 
voted to SU J.)POrt t he Morotoriu m 
- ' ' he would. not be move d by that vote. 
CA MPUS COUNCIL TO SPONSOR 
DEBATE 
The Campus Council, the 
faculty govern men t at UMP, this 
last week agreed to sponsor a 
debate between the rneri ts of the 
maj9r i ty r eport and the minority 
re port of the GSC-U MP Merger 
Co mmittee. As soon as it is 
available the Student Senate will 
be distributing the Minority Re-
Port to the Studen t Body. 
YAF ORGAIHZER . OUSTED 
Alex Hol~, organizer of the 
ri ght- \·ring Yo ung Americans for 
Freedom, was vot ed out as te m-
porary chair man at the first or-
ganizational meeting of the new 
group . Chris True was na med to 
re place hi m. 
After continu~d complaints Qf 
Alex's dictatorial action, Lar~y 
Leone rnovg;d that Chris be made 
Chairman and the motion carried. 
The ri ght-wing organizatiori is 
now dr,awing up a constitution and 
club philoso phy under the diredtion 
of a Steering Co mmittee. This com-
mitte e i s wade up of Chr,is True, 
Ale x Holt, Eddie Beard, Larry Leone, 
Irish, Wil mot, Nurthy. 
KYROS SPEAKS 
Last Monday_, Re pre sen ta ti ve . 
Peter Kyros spoke in Luther Bonney 
to an overflowing crowd in Roo m 
326. After speal~i ng, on the issue 
of Vietnam and the Moratorium, he 
stated that he believed that the 
war could only be settled betTieen 
Hanoi and · Saigon after the U .s. 
leaves. Concerning Abe Fortas, 
he said, '!The only trouble with 
Fortas is .· that he was too damn 
greedy." 
He co mp+ained that cigarette 
ads are affecting the minds of 
eleven and twelve year olds and 
when the bill came up to eliminate 
the ads; not one ad 1,Ii.nistration 
re -oresentati ve came runimi.ng to his 
of~ice to a pply pressure~ whereas 
on most other bills they do try to 
a pply pressure as long as the bills 
c;lid not "involve nii.llion dolla,r ad-
vertisers or the South." 
CAFETARIA TO GET RADIO 
In a resolution sponsored by 
Senator Brian Cross, the Senate 
vot ed to provide radio music over 
the loud speakers in the cafetaria. 
TRACK MEET SATURDAY 
UMP VS PLY ~DUTH STATE ON 
EASTERN PRO M AT ONE O'CLOCK 
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MOROTORIUN (Con It) CANDLE LIGHT PARADE _PEACEFUL 
Caron pointed out that Amer- At si~ p. ;t1 . dem~nst~aters left . 
ican '1{ve_s· are ·being lost "as the Mobilization ·H'eadauafters· for Deer-
Presiclerit , follO '.'JS a .conservative ing Oakes in orde; ·to have_ a candle-
ap1)roach ,to . ~:1in cons_e·rvative votes light rtalk at.oti_nd' the Oake:s Pond. 
ai( •the l~st act Qf .the nar.'.' 'Mike About one: hundred 'and ' fif'ty "de1non-
ended with _a filial staterne:n t con~ strafers paryicii)at~d. , ·- i : 
cerning the Democrats~ "There· are "They wall~ed orderly dov,n to the 
many Democrats :who sat on their · Oakes and s tayed for tnenty minutes 
l:iands ifhile 45,QOO Americans ,lost . si~tJ; ing out 'plogans aga:i.nst t~e war. 
ti1eir ' lives 'and no.vi they are on · Then they marched up ' S_tate· Street to ... 
our side. That' , is · fine, but no,T ward Congre~rn. Halfway up the hill 
they c~n not serve . the . cauirn by ther·e· was a barrier erecte.d on the 
'Just bein:-g h~.re to,day .-- They' must side.walk as pcirt of' a constrµction 
v16rk after .the : \irar iri order to pro.gijct • . Thf! . de monstra:t·ers took to 
Qre·v~nt the next orie. II H_e ' wa:s the the street. ' At State and Co·ngress 
· onl'y s 1Joaker all ·afternoon' v~ho tlie -group was , met by 'a Portland 
receiyed a standing ovation. Polic:eman who ·inquired ftom th_e · -
. . •·•Fro m the sunkist shores of leade'rs in v1hat direction did they 
Maine, 11 Peter · Kyros; 1'1it'h · a noti- want · t~ go. \~hen info'rmed down · 
cib:xle Kennedy accent:; q,l').nounced Cong ress Street, the ; policeman 
his plan tq end .the Wp.r . He shout- stopped traffic and direct.ed the . 
ed "I ·say \ 1e ·cc;tn unify America," marches to tµe Congress Street · 
' but :he · falled · to even uni fy' the sidevmlk. 
crowd· in front of him. There v1as They proc.eeded down Co_ngress 
dampened eri_.thusiasm for his speech. clapping and singing out slogans 
After Kyros, Larry Moskowitz, · such as -PStop tlte War". -A policeman 
for 'the })as·t tno yea:i:-s SDS organ- · .directed traffic a.t e~ch i _ntersec-
i 'zer ·in Haine and nov1· a Portland tion.: As 'the group approac:he,d the 
resident, . ·siioke on the perils · intersections they gave ~he traffic 
of t·h_e war and 11 imp'erialism11 ,.-as cop b. h a ig c eer • .. 
he rattled off figure · after fi- They ·arriv ed ·at City Hall. and -
gure , fact after fact and ·amaz.ed six police me n supervised asking :the 
almost eyeryone for the knor1ledge de rnonstraters to stay off the ledges~ 
he r!as . ab le to s pout off. There The protesters cornpl{ed with · all 
was ·•irritation in the·,, crov1d when police. requests. _ . 
he got off the war iss_ue and' start- , The cror1d sang We , Shall Over-
ed talking about oppresion at home co ine and then speeche s were made 
but he received a huge chee:t i:,rhen· · c~utiloning the crowd that the war 
h~ s ~oke of the -school ~Yste ras in did not end that day and there was 
America .o·f riot "being what they much more to . do . 
should _be. 11 . ·_ . · _ , Two separate cheers were re-
After the speeches, came a quested and :given . ffJllJ th~ gracious-
play by the Blackbird Theater · ness of tho Portland Police Depart-
which brought t e ars to many .,·of · menL ; . _ , 
the eyes in· the cro i:1d. It co11- ; . After., this the marchers headed 
cerned . the h,or:r-or of the nar in haci{. ~p Congress Street, under po -
the eyes ·of the p.ati ves and in the lice -esd:ort, to _ their High Street 
eyes of_, Uie men that are made to Headquarters . and the mar:_ch dissolved 
fi gp-t~ , . . . . 1there . at eight p . m. · ~ · · _, 
-· The protest broke up after : , There was only orie _ injury all 
folk songs and some s;pee<::hes and day. An, eireve,n year old r~n into 
everyone marched up Con[sress St• a parking meter and dre,u blood on 
to Deering Oakes for mo.re ;songs• his forehead. 
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The following is a lett0r addressed to Provost Dabid R. Fink 
from the University of Maine Chancellor. He received the letter this 
past Tuesday. 
Dear Dave: 
As we look agead to all the important things which must be done 
in our university syste m over the next nonths, one matter in which 
I know you have great interast is the contribution which we can make 
toward v1ise development of our marine environment. The Darling Cen-
ter is already deeply involved in marine research, particularly re-
lating to graduate programs in oceanography, and through TRIGO M we 
are also having some input. I understand also that various scientists 
on the Orono campus are considering an organized environmental re-
search effort. 
In addition to all this, however, I believe that we should at 
least investigate the possibilities of participation in a wholly new 
concept, namely a research and development center which would look 
at the Gulf of Maine or parts thereof as an ecological system which 
should be studied in its wholeness. To the extent that plans for 
the Research and Advanced Study Center stress interdisci plinary 
analyses of human and other problems in a coastal environ ment, you 
are taking steps in this direction now. What I agree that we need, 
however, is a v,orkable plan for combining our interests with those 
of the Maine community, state and federal government, and private 
enterprise. Obviously there . are public agenci es and authorities 
who are as deeply concerned with rational coastal planning and de-
velopment Et.S we are. We could certainly not make any pretense of 
"fiioing it all" or of interfering with legal prerogatives of others. 
We could, however, be an excellent catalyst, and a t the same time 
begin to get reliable data into the public policy areaa. I would 
stress one other principle to acco mpany the eco-system approach 
not~d above • . This is that the new center should devote its major 
efforts to a p :,li ed research r elating directly to real concerns of 
the marine co mmunity. The Sea Grant Act of 1966 stresses this con-
cept as the Land Grant College Acib did over 100 years ago. The center 
should take u p this challenge. 
I n short, the miss ion of what mi ght be called the Costal Environ-
ment Research Center would be to study the interrelation of man and 
t he sea. 
After consultation with President Libb y I would like to offer 
you, beginning in January 1970, an initial 18-month assignment to 
plan such a center and try to get it operational in as short a time 
as possible. As you know, the University currently has no o~erating 
funds v1hich could be freed, so a major t ask will be location of rislt 
capital. Another vital aspect of the planning will be to relate the 
University's concern to the plans of others so that the end resutl 
is a workable, joint endeavor. If many will help , I believe this 
can be done. Conrdially, Donald R. McNeil, Chancell?r• 
